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HOMECOMING IS
· WELL ATTENDED
,.

NORMAL SCHOOL
HEARS DEVINE

Senio1· Hall in Charge of Successful
Event.-Da.nce and Banquet fo1·
Visitors.

Celebrated Social Worker and Wrlter
Gives Two Lectures Before An.
Apprecia.~ive Audience.

'.l1he first· annual homecoming· celtb1·aticm was held last wet:k-end, February 18-20. This is the first cejc.
gration oJ:: this sort to be held at i;niJ
Normal, and it is a custom that win
be .followed every year in the futurt~
This annual event was instituted n.n<l
planned: by the Senior Hall gir10.
Tb.t(;.y took charge of the aifair, u.ncl
eve1·ything was carried .out by the
many willing workers. Miss Goo<l.man, director of Senior Hall, ai·sist
ed the girls in every possible way ,
and her s uggestion ~helped make thi:J
homecoming a. success.
The committiE:.e in ch'arge was ma.uti
up of Senior Hall girls appoinLed by
Katherine 0 'Malley, president of
Senior Hall.
Invitations were sent out to mel'.U
hers of ·the Alumni association iu ~a
far as it was possible to secure cor·
rect adresSl(;s. While many letterb o:f
regrets were received on account o:f
distances, etc., the alumni was well
rop1·e ented •b y a goodly number.
The guests W(;J.'e met at the trains
· by a ommittee of girls, who escortc:u
them to Senior Hall.
A number of alumni arrived ~ riday af tel'l10on, February 18, in tlLUe
to attend the girls' and boy's basket.ball games with Spokane univerolt)'
in the aftit;rnoon and evening. Tht:J
girls game took place at 4 o'clock,
, and i·esulted in a deci<led victory :tor
the Cheney team, with a score <>.f 2ti
to 0. The boys' game was held at
7 o'clock in the evening. This gamtl
was protest'E:.d and will be played ou a
noutral floor soon.
The g uests were privileged to S\Je
the work and enthusiasm of the teams
and showed ·t heir school spirit lnat
effect. Th'E:l principal event of l.ha
evenit1g was the all-school d-ance to
the alumni .from. 8 :30 to 12. The music was fur nished by a Spokane or,
chestra. This dance was one of th<i
best ever gi V"E:n, and · ever.yone en~
joyed tbemsel ves 1to the utmost.
Most of the guests a1"'l·ived thruout tbe day on Saturday,. Februars
19. A general good time oecupidd
most of the d~y, with various fa,.rm::i
of 'E:in.tertainment, until 5 o'clock.
when a banquet was served at Monroe
Hall. There were nearly 300 gue.:its
at .dinner. The '.d ining room wtltl
decorated early in the day by Senior
g·irl. . Th'Ei! color scheme was canrnd
out in i·ed and white and Valentine
suggestions. The lights wer~ COV(,red
with strips o.f red and white er ',!Xi
paper and re& paper hearts w ·.J.'tci
strung between each light, ac1·oss th1:1
room.
The honor table was placed m thE:
center of the dining room, with a
canopy overhead, and th'E:: rest grouµc.d
around it. At this t ruble the host and
hostess of t"he dinner, President ano
Mrs. N. D. Shoralter, members of
th~ board- of trustees and others, werti
seated.
Th'Ei! centerpiece on each table wr...s
a potted plant, on each side of which
was a candle stick with heart-cl corated shades. The shades were mnde
by the Senior girls. A four-course
dinner was served.
After tth'61 dinner the guests ndjourned: to the living room of Senio1
Hall where the ceremony of lightm~
tho flre took place. Th~ lights wore
turned out and the ' Senior girls
ma1·cb d ;nto the living i·oom in two

Dr. 11Jdward T. ~jne of New York,
\ ho i8 assoc iate eclitor of th~1 Surv ~y
:md. a ver. pro1min nt ec·onomisL and
orial work r, delivered two addrel:liiCb
in th Normal a.ud\torium last ThL1r.,day. Th e faculty felt that to hear
Dr. Devin 's lectu:NJ.s was a rare ovportunit · , o they rlismi ·sed cla::;,., :;,
in order that a ll rni )'bt attend . His
s ubj <' t wa "Am rican [deals."
American ideal s ar not .dead: thi wr~
<lone nr in packet . to be l1andic.d 1r Ul
ou e generation to anot,.her; they :.u:e
Ii vinO' tliin o·s, which mu ~ t be xam·
inNl occn.sionally to s ee if th'E:iy fit
the pTesent-day net.els.
'J'b re was a marked ontrast in t ul.l
fe Ii n.o· at th e -close of the recent war
and t'bat of other wars. America hact
11" de.·il"{;, for ann xat ion. Never again
will the world- be in danger .frorn
brntal agg·i'essivenes. .
Another ideal, that oif Freidri<:. b
N iet;;:clie, now abandoned, should be
~ ·amined from the point of view vf
Arn'<:..rican idea . Bernhardi
a.nd
Ni t zche r g·arded society as a 1 yr amicl, with all ordinary people at tl.ie
bottom.
iezche aid, 'Christianity
You r erbap may l·eseut my reyn"i:Scmt·
ing th js a · an American ideal, but.
ha ve we not b en too l'eady to bt(~·v
down to uccess ~ Have we not to·>
mu«h practised this Nietzch'ean phi.t·
osopl1 y '"6,n .tho we do not exalt it
i11 O'lll' own literature~
VI/ alt fru on portr:ty.s true Ameriea 11i rn i.n l1is "Leaves of -rass." H e
had a pas. ion for tbi
nited Stat "?.!:i
of Amcri a never ince equaled . Sl)·iety was not a pyramid· in his view,
bu.t a <h:.mo racy, an equality. He t>Lieved 'tha;t respect for per ·onahty
should be the ba is for all society.
Some time I mean to prepare a
lecturre bas ] on inadv 'r tant remarks
of pric.sid ntial candidates. A m,w
who was a r.andidate for the nomina~
ti· n o·n e . truted in a peech, "This
i. no time for ne' ideas.'' The worit''.
toda. need · id 'as, new and old. Sou1id
idea , true ideas, whe1"E:.ver they coruc
fr om, : hould be as welcome as the air
we breathe!
• ow t hin k we ha.ve no foreigi.
oblig ation . We have always be\-:n
n. mixed peopl , from t'he very beginning of our history. We have ouc
nation, one ft o·~ one loyalty. It is a
narrow view that oue nation-Euuhtnd- is our Mother country. W a
ai
unc~·er· ohl'igatjons to all other
countrie .
·
The .first great ground for OLll'
f oreig·n po licy i be ause the worl<l
today i in r e\ olutions. We are ilOW
Ji, ing in a most extraordinary tiru .
':rbi period of revolutio.n is a tim
of privation, uffering and mi .. .ry
The refugee were the most victim.3 of
the war. These wer0 ften in the hour
of ber cavem'l'.;.n t deprived of all thei1
a sociations, snatched fro,m the home ~
and put a.mon strangers. An ecvn
omi t made the statement that En~
lanc\· ' ill reco' er her lost population
in 12 . ears, erman y in 15, but tha.t
ii will t ak Franc"E:: 66 years.
The woirld today iiS in privation .
The peopl who ordinarily were pro&
peTous do not know bow to ·e arn tile1r
bread and butter, bow to g·ain the
m ans with which to educate tneir
childr n.
Fran cit: and Germany today hold tht
fate of European civilization in thei:i'
hands as they fac~ each other acroBs

[Continued on page 3]
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Senior Girls Basket Ball Team

BASKET TOURNAMENT
HERE NEXT WEEK

SPOKANE "U"
GAME PROTESTED

Coach Eustis Exhibits Cup for W:n.
ners.- Teams Battling for th~
County Championships.

Game Friday Night Disregarded. To Be Played On Neutral Floor
·
in Spokane.

Coach Ettstis appeared at announce.
mentl:i Tuesday _ morning carrying a
cu;p. No, he had not been viol ~ tiug
the Vol ·tead act. The cup is for i,liu
winnl(::1rs of the ha ketball tournam i::ut
at the State Normfll rhoo·l, Mai·iJ1 ~
and 5. The high Jb·ool hampio 1;~1
o.f fi e co unties will be invited. R1tl·.. vill from Adams county a nd Che·
welah from Stevens county havL
clinch ed the titles in their respeett'itcounties. Pullman and· ~.,armin 1 ~to;1
ar battling for first honors in W11it.
man county, w'hile Harrington ant\
Reardan mu. t till d(> combat in
Lincoln eonnty. The Spokane counL:J
championsbjp is sought by three
s h0-0liS, Vera, LRtah and
hen ,y,
with Cheney and Latah leading'.
The following eommittet(;; · are ut
work completing plan for t.be touna1;
m nt :
],inance
.
, Tom Smith, chairman:
I
Ma.Tg·nel·ite Fc;rgu on, Ar~bur .ieQ11J
aril 'and Ma.i;ion Scotlt. Housing dr..d
meals, Robert Hendren, chair·man;
Bert Hall, Aljce T1eydig and Grd.c<J
Moulton. Other committ~;es will be
appointed: to me t the trains and to
m·range for entertainment and a g ..·.ttoi:petirer meeting the .c.losing nig·ht.

GIRLS' VARSITY
TEAM VICTORIOUS
Spokane "U" Meets Defeat When
They Encounter the Members of
Varsity Team.
Tb'e girls' basketbR.11 season opcnc..d
last Friday with a g·ame with Spokane

"U."

The Cheney girls played a won<lt1r:fnl game, with an overwhelming victory o~ 26 to 0.
.
Our f orwaTds, Mary Buchanan ~i1d
Bes. McMi:llan, C'~emonstrattE;:d t heir
R.bility to throw b askets. Lulu Si~1p
l y and Mildred Johnson, as guara::,,
did n()lt hesitat in keeping the ba.ll
from th'bir opponents. Blanche Fi.,her
and, Geraldine Scott were right th0re
in 1 eeping- t'he ball in the hands o:l
the varsity players.
The lin up:
Spokane (0)
Cheney (26)
·
fit us
Fisher
Of::rn.ter
Witchen
S ott
Side Center
Savago
McMillan
Forward!
Mor~on
Buchanan
:F1orward
Timr4l
Shir1ley
Gua1·d
Mensing
Johnson
Guard

The fast basketbnll game betw'-' n
the Spo.kan'tl nniv r ity and: Chen y
Normal teams played la, t Friday 0~1
the Normal floor resulted in mucb
pow wow between the school. offi.ciah
and finally ended in the game be1a5
<'alled off. At the end of the game th~.
· or~ wa.· an nounc d as Spokane U,
26;
heney, 25, and it was not until
th unive1· ity team had left for 'po.
kane that
oach IDustis di covc1·ecl
that the c o1~e hacl bet:.n muddled an
should have been 23-23. Of courc·u
the o·ame wa prote ted, and at a
meeting of tbe
okane val'ley co11ference 'I eads it wa dt(;;.cid d that ou
account of tb.e conflicting scores the
o·ame houkl be entireliy disr gartlc<l
a n<l p layed O\ e1· on a neutral floo.i-.
The game, whi h was watched by
some 400 fans, was undoubtot:.dly the
mo t exciting one seen in h ney tl1.is
season. The g·ame was very rouO'~t ,
referee Moyor calling 16 fouls on Sp0kane 1 and 15 on Cheney.
Tbe teams will probwbly mit.et ·ometime next week on the Sp,0kane Awat ur \.thletic club ·floor, and a gooJ
game i promised.
.:i

''SPECIAL'' MINSTRELS
AT ASSEMBLY
Minstrel Show Given by Specials
Furnished Amusement for
Students.
A very clever program was preted during the assembly period of
Fehruary 15 by the ''Specials.'' The
entertainment was in the form of ·.t
min trel s'how and was giv n with due
apofogies to the Seni-0r Hall girlt-!.
The program was opened by a prusentation of the class "flowers" a11u
t he icias~ 'colors.' ' A seven-piece
orch estra dealt out coon-town symphony with a liberal hand.
Katherine Kearns and Ted VanderMeer in tb'eir interpretation of th~
ca ko walk won gen rous applause
from the audience. Two youthful
"pickinnies"
from t'he Traini.o;:J;
s hool were feature& in a song and
dance act, an<l Cl'6o Van Skiver and
Art Leonard the two funny bor·,
k pt the nudi nee in ~ood humor with
their numberous quips on members
of 'the student body and ()Ur dignifi d faculty.
Much praise is Clue to Miss Co~
an& MT. Tyler, 'the class adviser~ ,
for their untiring eff~1~ts to make
the program a real success.
'(i.n

1

[Continued on page 3]
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were paying for what they get. 'rhe
expense may be rather large at first.
but the boys could afford tol pay
~. ause of the money
they save.
Cheney, Washington
Besides, the future citizens of tha
coun t.ry ttre worth spending somePublished by the Associated Student Body every
Thursday at the State Normal School
thing on.
Cheney, Washington
If we can 'keep the boys straight
morally by keeping them out of bad
Editor-in-Chief .................... Jessie Ri<.>t, ~ ~iations, it will save th~ cost in
Ass1stant Editor ................Kay Kearn8 ja.il .
ood ma-:i·azines and ·book:S kc~p
Associate Editor ........Anne Ferb!'!lche a fellow thinking. If a man thinks in
Exchange Editor ........ Mildred Hans n th'(;J rio·ht dir tion and is happy he
Business Manager ···········-···Bert Hall will never be a Bolshevik. By stopping
Asst. Business Manager ....Lee .Pa1111el' cigarette rooking the •health of U10
Faculty Supervisor .:Miss Schottenfbls uoy will be improved.
Faculty Adviser .............. Mr. Hungate
This is shown by ath'letip niteords.
Staff
It
can be seen that it is a busine.:;s
Athletics .............................. Tom Smitba
investment
rather than a charity
Assembly Kittie Owens Ruth Sturm.on
plan.
The
bnsiness
men should ba.~1t
Y. M. C. A .....................Victor Smith
some
such
plan
for
their
own good.
Y. W. C. A .................Florence Mahr
-Victor Smith.
Senior Hall ............ Frances Naughten
Mom·oe Hall ..................Helen Pollard
Jokes ............................ :Helen Williams
· We are not sent into this world· to
do anything into whiC'h 'we cannot pu1.
Sutiscription Price $1.00 per Year
our hearts. We ·h ave certain work to
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
d·o for our b1·ead and that is to Ix
the postoffice at Cheney. Washington. under
done strenuously; 'other work to do
the Act of March 3rd. 1879.
for
our delight and that is to be done
Address Communications to Editor
heartily; neither is to be done oy
11alv s or shifts, but with: a will; and
Som'(:I of the students are just rcaL what is not worth: ·t his effort is not
izing that they should have studied to be done at all.-Jo'hn Ru.C\kin.
this quarter. Other,s are studyi11g
and worrying as 'to just what will be
Love is the only bow on life's dark
their outcome. 'A few jknow that cloud. It is the morning and· thot::
th y find no unusual amount of wo-ck
vening star. It shines upon the babe,
or worry at the end of the quarter. and heds its radiance on the quiet
They are the ones who get their w01·k tomb. It is the Moth~r of Art, inand do 'their :be9t eooh \day. 1 Tu spirer of poet, patriot and philoswhich class do you belongf
opher. It is the air and light to tired
Try and see if all of you can 't souls-builder of every hom'bi, kindler
belong to the last group. You will of every fire on every hearth. It was
get ,moi·e out of your work and l.n- tbe first dream of immortality. It fill
joy it so much more.
the world with melody-for music is
the voice of love. Love is the ma.
gician,
the enchantbr that change8 .
The Boy Loaf er
worthless
things to joy, and maked
The only way to solv~ a problem
right
ro-yal
Icings and queens of comis to discover the cause. Boys loaf
mon
clay.
It
is the perfume of that
_because they desire eompany, becaw.,e
of poor home conditions, but most "f wondTous flower, t'he heart, and withall because they have nothing to do . out that sacred passion, that divine
They bang around the pool ro<>.ms swoon, we are less than beasts; but
with it, earth is heavw and we are
absorbing- bad language and tobacc:o , gods.-Robert
Inge1·soll.
::;moke. Somot; of the older boys smokt..
and play pool. When they tire of this
. .
t1hey stand around the streets, shoot
DR. DEVINE SPEAKS
craps or go to tne movie if they
AT NORMAL SCHOOL
have the money. There is no par,
[Concluded from poge 1)
ticular harm in playing pool or watch·
ing the movies. But there is harm in
the Rhine. The United- States stands
thic.1 environment.
in this world of privation and sufThe air in the pool 'hall is filled
fering like an oasis in the desert. Ii.1
with smoke. The hoy soon gets ht.::. th~ last six years our wealth anc'
system full of ,>Secondi-band .smo:ke, productive capacity has enormoll'Sly
which is as bad as smoking. He g~ts increased. It is thought not at all
a curve in his spine, and round unlikely that the hond of 'union among
iahoulders. The eompany . d-0es not.
European countries may ht: strength
imp1·ove either bis mind or 1his mo.rals.
ened against the United State . It b.:The ·boy is lf:.ncouraged to spend mone9 hooves us to know and undersLand
for things which harm him. Candied
that such feelings are going on. 1
and soft drinks are not gog_d for d
sin erely believe that :Nial respect and
person's digestion because they furaffection are likely to result from tuis
nish a concentrated food which is not
ituation eventually.
used up. Also, the stomach is worki::d
What does Ameriea ow~ · the world
overtime. The boys <:annot be blam u.
Rather the comm.unity is at fault. now' S·he should put her own ho.ude
If th<E:.re was something to do thb in ord'(:r. She should profit by ti:i~
boys would not go to these places t-0 lessons of the war, that 50 per ccn-.
loaf. A club room furnish'ed wit"i of the men were unfit for milila1'Y
pool tables and magazines would provo service, an<l tbat vast numbers wor.~
a counter attraction. A gymnasiua. illiterate. Therefore '~ should e1.1and plunge would leav.e nothing 't o be tablish in our cabinet health and cddesired. Boxing gloves give boys a ueation departments. America, ha.v·
chance to work off energy and com- ing wealt'h and means, must beco.no
bativenlf:SS without any serious dam- cvaritable, and be a leadu in straight
age to eac'h other. The boys would dowm·ight giving. T.h e whole social
be willing to pay as much a8 they progi·am involves every aspect of 30can, but should have help. I do not cial pr-0.o<>Tess. We must raise, prv-.
belleve that the church or oth~t t.eet and maintain our standard of
Christian organizations should do living. I beli&Ve it would be advrJI.·
·tageoUB if in ~ve1-y community a rep·
this.
'1.Tue. ~hurches fight among them· resentative group would determiue
1selves instead of cooperating and do- what ought to be the lowest standard
ing aTuything. Also-, anyithing a of living which would be decent and
o:rpfortable.
church does is regarded as "charity,'
Om· horizons have become bread.·:>.'
1and no able-bodied• boy wants io be
Ian object oo charity. The '' Y'' has -we shoul& know what. is going on.
got itself in bad and . the ex-servioo All the world is nearer. We Ameriboy would not respond. It seems tf) cans will increasingly become inte1··
me that thl(:I town should levy taxes nationally-minded. Amel1ca today hn...a
and maintain a publicly-operated a uniqu!E:l position, · and she will not
house. The boys would feel that the.y fail.
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FIRST HOMECOMING
WELL ATTENDED
[Concluded from page 1)

lin , one line entering frpm u,t.. C'h
::;ide of the room.
Each carried a lighted eandle, 0.nd
wore a red and white cap. The.% n;re
the cbool colocs. As they marched
slowly towards th'e cwte;r of thti
room ·they sang the Senior Hall song,
which was composed and dedicated to
t'he hall last year. When the two
lin 1·eachetl the center of the room
they march1E:.d tog thro.· to the lire·
plac•e. The member of alumni ~ ove
in and out of the lines, each carrying
a. stick, which they placed in the tir<•·
place. Katherine O'Malley, presid~nt
of Senior Ha11, ·handoo Mrs. Mary A
Mon.roe of Spokane, chairman of the
board o.f trustees, a candle, wit.h
which she lighted the fire. Mrs. MonJ
r0ot1 ave a s'hort address. Miss Good
man, director of Senior Hall. welcomed the alumni and visitors back to
the hall, and: in behalf of the girls
extended her best wishes to all pre!:i·
ent. President She>walter 'E;OC'i;ended a
welcom in the name of the sc·hool.
V. T. Tustin of Spokane, a member.
of the board Qf trustees, also spok.e
to the alumni and students.
Hespon I(;; were made by Myra Bootl.1,
H1e fhst president of t'he hall, · :tnd
b) Kathe1·ine 0 'Malley, the present
C. S. KingsLon,
house president.
J. E. Buchanan an& Goorge E. Cratg ,
a well-known member of the alumni,
gav'(; short talk . R. D. Bal<lwin i:;ang
a gr<>up of songs. ,
~,ollowin~ the ceremony the visilors
and students atitended a .performance
of the <>peretta, "The Mikado," givou
by the Normal chorus under the dfrec·
tion of .J. D. Cline.
Sunday morning, :F\1bruary 20, a
''bot h vi ki'' b1·eakfast was served in
the living i·oom of Seni01r Hall a.t 8
o'clock by the girls. The girls appeared in their aprons, and enjoyed ·
this very informal affair, visiting with
and meeting all the visitors.
In view of the fact that this was
the national song service week, a
song service was held at 10 o'clock
4

1'hi · w.a l d by Mr.
line.
Tho
pro Tam w~ · ns follows:
ono·, "Joy in God," A. A. Eustis;
Wal' x •on · ( hopin), Joe Hu11gatf;';
"Meditatioo," (Messenet), -Viclrol.-.
numbe1" 'Not Unde1-stood" (Alb\.-rt
Houghton), Bessie Long; ma,le q ua.rt.et, \.. A. Eustis, E. M. Nelson, lt.
Baldwin and · J. D. Cline.
lt is hoped that m~mbers o.f tht:i
as o iation will consid·cr themse!vcs
invit d to this annual affafr 'hereaft t,
and notify the instituti-on accordinJly.

NEGATIVE DEBATING TEAM
.
GOES
B~LLINGHAM
The negative debating team, com~s·ed l()f ~F1ocence :Bassett, &a-th.1. ICinO' and Cornell Vanc~·erMeer, went
to Bellin ham W dnesday morning
and will d bate with the Be11inghnm
llro1·mal 's affirmative team Thursday
ur affirmative team l'E:.maine<l
night.
here to debate with Bellin 00ham 's n-0gati e team the same night in the Nor_
mal auditorium. Those on the Chenit:y
affirmative team are Ernest Betz,
Wllliam Durland and 'Martha ~la.}.
lory.

:ro

"The sun that shines on New York
and Chicago is a riot of illumination
i.n the old home town.''

Do you like to have your
work. done by an expert?
Then call on

Frank
The ·Tailor

-

Twenty years experience as
a practical tailor
The new shop across the
street. from the postoffice

PhOtogtaphs·
From $3.00 Up

Pictures equal to the best in the art

Studio ope~ for sittings Monday and
Tuesday of each week. We use
artificial light exclusively. Evening
sittings if desired.

..

Wm. Card
Member Photographers Association
of America and Associated Photographers of the State of Washington.
r

Formerly Turk Studio
Cheney, Washington
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''MIKADO'' A FEATURE
OF HOMECOMINU.

SIDELIGHTS ON SENIOR HALL

Operetta Given . by N<>rmal Chorus,
Under Mr. Cline's Direction,
Worthy of Much Praise.
- The Japanese operetta, ''The Mi kado," which was given in the Not·mal auditorium last Saturday nig-ht
by tbe musiic departm~;nt, under tlie
'
directin of Mr. J. D. Cline, w~s a.
The Missing Blush
d;ec~ded ~uccess.
Tbyis opera w .l\.-3
~.Did this ever happen in Cheney?
given as a special feature of home- He told the shy maid of his lov~
coming week, and was greatly enjoyed
The color left her cheeks; '
by the visitors.
But on the shoulder of bis coat
Marie Scroggins, as "Yum Yum,,>
' · It showed for several weeks.
was a charming littltE:.1 Japanese maiden; and· her beautiful high soprano
Mi6tllamed
voi~e was well suited to the part.
·. Landlady : ' 'I'm sorry you think
Mr. E. M. Nelson, who has ap- the cbick'f.l.ll. soup isn't good. I tvld
peare in many other musical pro- the cook how to make it.· Perhaps
ductions in Cheney, surpassed him- she di.dn' . catch the idea.''
~elf in the role of N anki Poo.
"No, I think it was the
1 : Boarder : .
The title part was taken by L:13 ~.hie.ken she didn't catch ! ''
Palmer, and he won the approval ol
The Usual Resuirement
t'he audience, 'both with his speakillg
Mother (after visitor had gone):
and singing parts.
Cornell VanderMoer, as Ko .. K.), "Bobby, what on 'EJ:artb made you
brought down the house ·when be stick out' your tongue at our pasto1'.?
sang to Katisha in the last act. His Oh dear! ~
acting was very clt(:ar throughout the
Bobby: "Why, Muvver, I ju::st
enti1 e play.
s'bowed· it to him. He said, 'LittuJ
William Durland held the comedy man, how do you feel,' . and I tbor4
role, and bis lines ''got across tll'" he was a doctor I''
footlights'' every time.
·
William Knut'b acted- very well Lhe
Logic a.t Work
part of Pish Tush, the noble loro.
Teacher: ''Thomas, will you te1J
As Katisha, an elderly lady of thd me what a conjunction is, and comcourt, Blanche Fisher was unexcell J, p-0se a sentence containing one'?''
both in her ..singing and speaking
'fhomas: "A conjunction is n
word· connec·t ing anything, such a.ti
parts.
Helen Pollard as "Pitti Sing, " anfl ''rhe horse is hitched to the f encQ
Ruth Reuter as "Peep Bo," in theb.- by his hal1x::r.' Halter is a iconjurnt
bright-colored" ki'mooa.s, were very tion, because it connects the hors~ and
pl'E:,tty Japanese maids.
the fence.
The ladies and gentlemen of the
An Easy Premium
chorus made a very effective back:.
ground and· their singing and acting If so be you'd insure your life
added much to the play. ·
AO'ainst the shafts of earthly strife.
'l'hose· who were in the chorus were: An easy pNmi um to pay
Bb.rtha Baldwin, Marian Bennett, Is just a bunch 0£ smiles a <lay;
Mildred- Brown, Grti.ce Bock, Lucy · A smile at dawn to greet the sun.
Campbell, Lois Clark, William Dur- A smile at eve when tasks are done,
alnd, Mrs. Durland, Florence Da'
And in between, from nine to four,
vis on, Rosa Danklefs, Elizabeth Ev- Keep doling out the smiling score.
erett, Blanche Fisher, Mildred Gehres, And every bit of fearsome care
Veva Gilbert, Ed9a Gribble, Wilma Will vanish into thinnest air,
Harbour, Thelma Jennings, Martha For woe forgets her cruel wiles
Knobel, William Knuth, Est'h'6.r La1·- Bit.fore the spirit armed with sm1lc:ls.
-J. K. Bangs.
sen, Anna Murray, Beatrice Naughton, Mildred· Olson, Kittie Owens,
Life in Three Words
Helen Pollard, J. Lee Palmer. Ruth
''Stop, look, listiu111 l)'
Reuter,
Helen
Stoner,
Mart Lia
Schweer, Kathyrn Smith, Mari1)
The refl. ctive man stopped to read
Scroggin, Ruth S'turman, Ruby Slatt:.r, the railroad warning.
''Those three words illustrate the.
T.helma Trumley, H~en !William..,,
Elizabeth Wilson, Helen W anen, whole scheme of life," said he.
"You see a pl'El.tty girl; you stop;
Elsie Waggener, Ruth Lindberg, ·
Laurence Laughbon, Clifford Hardin, you look; after you marry her yon
Howard Erickson, Grant Pond.
listen.''
Teddy VanderM.e er, writing ttn
Miss - Erma Bier, piano ;
Mrs.
''Miss ,0 ' Farnham, violin; Mr. Webb, cornet; essay on incubators:
Mr. Whitford, violin; Art'hur Church, Malley, what is th e name of the in<~:U'
bator we are using~"
cornet; Miss King, organ.
Katherine: "It was a Cyp.i::t3rs
Musical director, J. DeForest Cline;
(
ciph'6.
r s) when we put the eggs into
stage director. George Leslie Farnit,
but
now I think we would be ju.:;tiham;
cenery, Harold Whic!ke r;
costumes, Miss Edith PatteTson; fi.ed in · calling it "I Need Th1~e
makeup, Miss Elgine Warren arid Every Hour.'' (Tbir~ week).
Miss Lucille Elliott.
Advertisement
I
announce
myself unblushingly and
'P OULTRY CLASS INTERESTED
'Wih
perfect
confidence.
N oboC!y has
IN · AN tNOUBATOR
anything on me.
, The poultry class are very enthut1iNobody can ever supplant me in the
astic in regard to the progress which affeetions and desires of men. I am
they are making. They are using the supreme mogul ·of the univlbTse.
incubator made by the Cyiphers Incu.
Everybody is working for me. Askbator company, which holds about ing nothing fo1· myself, all men ex275 eggs. Nothwithstanding th'E:I fact pect everything of me. I withhold
~that the groundhog saw his shadow, notheing .and · ~a.nit 1~ little as I
,t hey filled :the incubator on February like. Men may doubt fire and the
7. On the seventh day they teat6d star,s but not me.
out 59 , eggs.
On the fourteenth
Nobody ever saw m~ yet I am the
'd ay, 11 eggs. Next. Sunday they au:1 one reality.
Nobody knows anyexpecting t b1·ing fort'b about 150 thing about me. ·So long as time ahal1
chicks. You will know where to get last my secret is safe. Yet I am ever
your spring fries now.
on the lips of men. My name is lisped
by the toddling infant and chortle<!
"What is it that keeps the moou by hoary-headed sages.
I am th'El! one that you wiJl eventualin place and prevents it from falling?"
ly disown.
I am tomonow.-Life.
James : ''The beams, of course ! ''
'

I

1

I

The foJlowing girls were guests at
Senior Hall during homecomwg:
Misses Erna Grebe, Katherine Dru111mon<l, Lydia Goos, Enid Grebe, Leila
~orge, Brita Hl(;Jgerson, Bessie Long,
Nialeen Hampton,
Anne Murray,
Alice Walstrom, Tex ·Sargent, Fra1.1.ces Simas·, Gertrude Granger Je;:; ..:;i.:
Brewer, Naomi Po-S1E:.y, Rose Ea~t.
land, Marjorie Baughman, Bess Rob·
ei:ts, Susannah Barber, Ruth WiLmcr,
Cora Martin, · Ethel Stevens, Cia1·a
S'~huchholz, Myra Booth, Agnes Chil·
berg, Erma Hardin, Olive Van Aru burgh, Elizabeth Trukoitz an.di J es.:iie
Chapin.
Miss Ji<:.an McArthur was a guesL of
Ruth Creager Saturday and Sund<J.y
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Slater of Da venport visited their daug.h ter, Ruby,
over the week-end.
Mrs. Davisson visited her daughtar,
Florenoo, Saturday.
• Miss Ruth Murray was a g uest o.f
her sister, Ann, during homecoming.
·Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Tustin and' sou
Wel'e guest~ at Senior Hall durmg
homecoming.
t '
· Miss Anne Larl spent the week-end
witb ht(;a' sister, Helen.
Mn;. C. M. Everett of Spokant
spent t'he week-end visiting nm
daughter, Elizabeth.
Misses . Margie BauO'bman and
Frances Simas wero g u·e sts of J essio
Rice
during homecoming.
M1:s~
Baughman is teaching at Ritzville.
and Miss, Simas is a tu<lent at tlrn
'University of Wasbingtop..

Cheney Laundry
We Strive to Serve
Try Us

'

DR. WELLS
DENTIST
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
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Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney
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The Gem
Meat Market
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Shoe Repairing
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Developing and Printing
Prescriptions
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Mark Stankovitch.
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AH Work Guaranteed
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· Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
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A. H. POWELL, Proprietor
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Servi~e

~Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
~Of

equal value to equipment service. you are welcome at all
· times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Barik·_

~heney

Supply Company

"The most of the best for the least"
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Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable

and quality is always guaranteed

~
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Phone Black 191
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ALUMNI MEMBERS
SHOW KEEN INTEREST
Former Graduates .Send Regrets and
Best Wishes to Stad~n~ and
Faculty.
The following letters are a fair
sample of the many regret~ receivoo
in reply to thte invitations sent out
for the first annual homecoming:
Molson, Wash.
Feb. 7, 1921
Dear SE:nior Hall Girls:
I rgret very much that I won't bs
able to be with you at your firilt
''homecoming;'' but distance won ' t
permit.
I can imagine all the perfectly
wonderful times you will have, and
know that t'here a1·e many more lll
store for the girls of Senior Hall,
with such a dear matron as Mis;,
Goodman.
It was one of. t.h e gTP.atest pleasunis
of sa-hool life to look back to the deu..i:·
old haIJ, and while I won't be able
to be with you in person, I will be in
thought.
May we have more "'homecomings,"
so that thoSIEll of us who can't come
this time may be able to come some
othe1· time. My love to all,
-Della Barclay.

. .".
)

"t

t.

. ...

•

Still my fancies fondly stray
Bacik along th·e homeward way.
H eartiest greetings for homecoming
week.
- Elizabeth Shirmer Hughes.
Wjnnifred Walsh regrets to 01:1y
that owing to th~ distance she will
be unable 'to accept your cordial invitation to attend the annual homcoming of alumni, February 18, .l.9
and 20. Green ·River, Wyo.
146 Sargeant St.,
Hartford, Conn.
Friends at Senior Hall:
I'm sorry that I cannot come baick
to you for 'b.O'l;Decoming week, but as
you may g uess, the distance makx:s
it impossible, tho for that very i·eason
I might appreciate it more than some.
I am however, enjoying my year here
in ti1e east, and my w.ork in the
School of Mis ions is very in'tiE:xesting
indeed·. I expect to go down to N r:,w
York for .a f ew days this spring,
and hope I may see some of th-e Cheney people w ho are there at Columbia.
Since homwoming is to be an annual event, I shall lo,ok fo.rwru·d t.o
it for next year, as I expect -to be
back in Washington then. · Cordiaily,
-Alice Gwinn.

Senior Hall,
2127 Au burn Ave.,
Stat Normal School,
Baker, Ore.
Cheney, Wash.
Feb. 5, 1921
Dear Friends :
My Dear Miss Goodman:
Your kind invitation to attend yom
It is with great disappointment fir t annual homecoming of alumui
that I have to · miss this fh-st annml.l and former Senior Hall m'(;Jllbers
homecoming, but owing to the tl '..":s · r ea hed me loday.
tanoo, I am not able to come to CheWflile it is impossib.le for me to
ney t'his year.
a ttend, as I am now living in Sa"I find: myself most pleasantly lo- Francisco, it gives me great pleasure
cated this year, and hope that all to hear about the school where I spent
of my classmates are enjoying tl1e two 'happy years. I hope many of the
same good fortune.
alumni and former Senior Hall melllHoping that a most enjoyable time bers can avail themselves of the
is spent by all, I remain, since1't:Jy, pleasure of attenong.
-Freda. Hall.
With sin<!ere, gq-O'd wishes,
-Myrtle Harding.
I wish to assrure you that I regret
very niuch that I am unable to al.- Washington State N o·r mal,
tend the first annual homecoming. I Cheney, Washington.
wish there were some possible means Committoo on Homecoming:
of my b6.ing there.
Please accept my regrets that I
With best wishes for its succei:;B, am not able to be with you during
I am,
y()IUl' reunion.
-Ethel Brackin.
As one of your alumni I very much
appreciate the invitation.
Benton City, Wasl.J..
Very sincerely,
Feb. 8, 1921.
- Dayma Lange.
I am sorry to say that I am unable
5261 18 A~e. , N. E.
to attend the homecoming, February U niversity of Washington,
181 19 and 20. Hoping tbat. all who &attle, Wash.
do may have an enjoyable time and
wishing tha.t I might be rem~be1·ed
Roseau, Minn.
tho absent, I am very truly years,
Feb. 16, 1921,
-Mrs. Argus Hughes.
President N. D. Showalter,
(Nee Do1·othy Folsom)
State Normal School,
Cheney, Wash.
Dear Mr. Showalter:
All my thoughts go blithely home,
It ·will be impossible for me to be
All my hopes are centered there;
present at the first annual homecomTho the s~es thru which I roam
ing, but I am hoping to be nee.r
Oft are splendid:, often f .r.;.i r,

otnough to ait tend before many of th em
pas . I have a very good sit.uation at
the pre ent tim and the wo1~k is going v-0Ty well. 'rh school has 1::.
t ea chers and over 300 em·ollmen t . : t
i · lo •at.ed at the county seat, a tow1"
of 1000 inhabitants.
Our building is crowded at t bl.
~1~sent 'time an& we are trying to i.m t
thru a bond issue for the new J 1gh
chooi building. It. wiU not be easy,
but we have fair prospects of succe3s.
We have ·b een giving the Otis uud
the Hagge1·ty group intelligence tlKaminations during the last few days,
with , very inte1'tsting i•esults. Tl~e
solu ti.on of the p1·oblems revealed is
a much bigger task than giving tue
tests.
With best wishes to my frie!J.ds at
Cheney, I am very truly yours,
-John 0. Lindahl.

C. I. Hubbard
Main 482
Cheney, Washington

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist

11

'the Kodak Sb.op

Mr. Craig Accepts Invitation to the
Homecoming.
To the Matron and Lassies of Senior
Hall:
We accl(;;.pt your invitation, and tbauk
you all;
·
We'll be coming on the "Road" from
Long Ago,
But hope to be there in time for Llle
show.
We sh'all ''dance'' a.n& ''banquet''
with a merry ·heart,
Eat the '' Bolsbeviki Breakfast>' an<l
then dtE;;part.
· However, in sending you this R. S.

Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
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' Cheney
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Cheney Drug Co.
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Prescriptions
Cheney, \Vashington

Phone 451

V. P.,
Will say, we prefer to "slumber'' iri
011r own tepee.

Cheney'~
'

, ShoeLacesRepairing
a·nd Polishes

Optometrist and Jeweler
Will Treat You
Right

Reasonable nnd Correct

F. S. BUNN·E LL
Next door to Security National Bank

~"-Selner-411

Ted's

forGroceries, Candies and Cookies

I

The Most Interesting Store
in Spokane

Have you tried our

~ohi111f9-~e~

Wafiles

I

707 709 711-Sprai:tue Avenue
708 710· 712 First Avenue
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Delicious
15c

Cheney Bakery

I

Cold Lunches at All Hours
Fresh Bakery Goods
Cakes to Order
Opposite Postoffice
Phone Red 441
Cheney

TED \VEBB, Proprietor
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Get Busy
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